
ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

We wonlil Wm II a furor If Uioa having J

IMnR fr1eol would notify us by (Kintal of bjr

leaving a notice at this uinov.

Allison Swcnlc was a Middleburgh
visitor TuoBilnr.

Azariiib Krcrgpr of Swineford
was n Selinffiove visitor Tuesday
morning.

AKm tiio Irovcs come nuttortnn down.
Pl'iwly, ullcntly. one bjr one,

Scarlet stnl erlmvm, and fold and brown,
Willing to full, for itislr wurk Is done.

Jacob KtaMnpcker ami A. W. Aur.
dihI uUcik1"(1 tlm horHO sale at

on Tuesday.

Wonu ind. bl. d to Prof. O. E.
Fisbor of Hnsquchanna University
for upeciul favors this week.

e A'l'iimn dunotn nvir Mi" h'lis,
lllpnli't ?y wl'li colors fnniiirold !

Il- - llntc Him willow n t with flnnm.

Ami jvilntitll, in.i'.il 'h ru-- nl and pilil.

Four prisoiH-r- s are in tbo Snyder
count.v jiil just now. Fopelinan lia
not yt t bfi u bucnuHe he bad
no money to pay bis fine. Ho must
stay thirty d:iy longi-r- .

The Snyder County Medical So-

ciety nu t at SehtiHirriive on Tues-
day! Dr. H. S. iJnuicht of tins I hu e

wan presort. DiciHsions pertiuent
to tlx- - fraternity were ably presented

Jay (i. WVi-e- r and tbo Misfcs Bo-- 1

nil. i i u r ally entertained from
S it 'ird iv to S inday at John L.
Wei-ei'- s, M;!iantonro. Mr. Weist-- r

is a cun ii-- i ito f'r Associate Jude
in il i c ui'ity and thinks bis
chances f.ir election are not eutirely
bopeleHS.

Tb consumption of cotton by
U wn 2,870,840 bales

inl"1- -' Tliii last crop year, ending
AutT'i-- : it wax ouly 2.!V)4,-57J- .

The decrease of 071,874 bales,
during our Democratic good times,
is a ) e.n' to ho remembered by cot-

ton tii-- w m und their employees as
well as by the workers in the mills.

Shall we accept as inevitable ou
present humiliating and unrrotit
able position, or shall we use means
at command to regain our lost pow-

er and prestige on the ocean T Shall
we give that Protection and en
eoiiratfcineiit to our shipping inter-
ests that other nations give to
theirs, and hicli freely give to all
our other great interests T Or shall
we, bv continued neglect, suffer
tliinm fn r,n ut.turlv ilpHtrov'l" -a

The next timo a traveling peddler
calls at your door and trios to sell
goods ask liim if bo will take your
butter, e'is .hi other farm produce;
ask him if, when your neighborhood
gets ready t build a road 01 bridge
over a slouch, he will willingly do
i) ate it few dollars to help it along.
Tell 1. i tit there is a poor widow d iu
the run I wh would bo th kiikful if
bo would (l:::.4.e a fc.r prcvibions,
an 1 :isk him if ho would contribute
to e'.tei pi '! just starting. If he
ugiec. t.i .! this, theu palrouie
him. Your home merchants will do
tLi- - and more.

A fni e.itry meeting will bo held un-

der the auspices of the Pennsylvania
Forestry Association at tbo Drexel
iiiUitutc, Thirty-secon- and Chest-
nut Streets, Philadelphia, ou Thurs-
day. October 22d, at 8 p. m. An ad-

dress will be made by Dr. Nathan C.
SchaeflY-r- , Superintendent i f Public
Instruction, followed by an illus-

trated talk by Dr. J. T. Rothrock,
Foiestry Commissioner of Pennsyl-
vania. All persons interested in for-
estry are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

The advance of wheat, inside of
two weeks, from 53 cents toC7cents,
is u wonderful phenomenon in the
eiuatiiii of international trade.
There i nothing lictitioua about the
event, hince it appears to be based
upon very legitimate considerations.
The a lvmce is a very great thing to
our farmers, who have been Llessed
with a very gratifying crop, while
other exporting regions appear to
have fallen below. The apprehen-
sion of wur, resulting in the view of
Ituhsi.-ii- i exporters, in the closing of
the Jiliiek Sea may also Lave been a
factor in the advance, ttut, what-
ever the reason, the rise is a sub-
stantial good.

At a meeting" vl the Hunbury and
Lewintowti railrotul it wait unani-
mously voted to a. lopt the merger
of that road with t.be Miflliu and
Centre county railroa d. The capital
bUx'V of the former wh'l be cancelled- -- and instead of
new capital stock will be issued,

or which is to Lo given pro
rata to the present stockholders of
tLe Hunbury anl LewisU two rail-

road, and the remaining ii KJ,Wo ia
to bo paid to t h Pnn- -

nylvania railroad in exchana. for
total bonds, fiiOO.GoO, and the .total
stock, sJiWI.OOO, of the llifflia .And
Centre county railroad.

Stephen Wenit of BliorOTe,
yesterday met with quite an acci-

dent. While driving near Atbogasi'a,

about two miles east of Fremont, a
man came across a fence with a

bundle of straw and throwing it to

the ground, frightened the horse,
and tho animal atartad off, upset the
buggy and dragged Mr. Wendt
some distance, dislocating bit left
arm at the elbow Joint. Dr. Marand
Rothrock, of Fremon t, dressed the
arm, and Mr. Wendt passed through
town homeward about 6 o'clock last
evening. Frttburg Courier.

Ahr tht worklngmen rsady t risk that;
MTlngi and th parotuuring poww of thetr
wnget on aomtbody's "bollaf that what

aver In tha world haa been dona can ba
dona now on tha tarn of an alaotlonf

Bktam dactaraa that If ha ahall he d,

thaalWar movamantwlll navartha- -

las Piirvlra. It will not If tha Kopnblloana
ean gat 800 voUa In tha electoral eollage
and a million plurality on tha popular
voto, and that la Bow what thoy hara aat
out for. Philadelphia Bulletin.

ro FAR ai tha election retuitia from
Maine, Vermont and Connecticut have
ahown "tha working people will have
nothing to do with tha alUer crate.
any The Doaton Advertleer (Itnp ). "It
auanif to be a fact that In tha email towns
in New England, where practically every
man work for a living, and there are no
Idle claMee, the aound money cauaa la
atronguat"

TBI appearance of General Bloklea, Al
ger, Howard, 81 gel and other Union vet-
eran, Kepublloana and Democrat alike,
on the aound money atump In IUlnola has
eauned aoma of tha allveritoa to cry out
that tha old aoldlera are stirring up the
war laauea. If they are, It la only because
the Popocratlc platform haa ralaod a war
liiue which every eotdler of the Union had
euppoKMl had been aettled and laid aalde
for good. Philadelphia Bulletin.

I.t tho monetary dlaouaslon carried on
In ronnoctton with tho presidential cam
palgn, tha bullion In a allvor dollar has
been apoken of aa worth fifty-thre-e cents.
It was worth about fifty-thre-e cents when
the campaign began, but today It la only
worth fifty and one-fourt- h cent. If tha
market price of allver bullion continues
to decline tho metal In a dollar will ba
worth about forty-aoTe- n cents by tha time
tha campaign cloaoa. Philadelphia Tela
graph.

Tub New York World haa Just published
the results of Its Inveatlgatlona Into tha
affairs of the slWe mlntnv . corn r -!

the country, which reveal these allver
barons In an entirely now light. The
World atatea, and glvaa figures to back up
tho statement, that as a result of Improve-
ment In mining machinery, the allver
which the mine owners want to force on
tho gnrernmont at fl.BV per ounce la being
produced at most of the mines at a cost of
but forty cents an ounce.

Tns fra dlTtr orators tell the farmer
that th prtoa of silver ragulate the price
of whoat and cotton. Yet during the latt
thirty dayi whuat and ootton have very
greatly Increased In price, while silver hat
utaadlly declined.

The rimple fact Is that the prloe of
no more to do with the prloeef

farm product than have the ohangna of
the moon. Silver is not tho monetary
standard In which price are measured.
Its price, therefore, has no function what-
ever to perform ia regulating er even la
measuring the prtoe of other commodities.

Mr. Bhvax defines aa honest dollar as
"a dollar of which the pnrchaelag power
would be stable." Stable from what (later
Would he have Its purchasing power
uioasurod by wheat at I1.B5 a bushel and

at 11H oents a pound, as the prloes
were In lHSOr That would be hard on the
worklngnwn always to pay high prloes
for food and clothing. Or would he have
the purchasing power of the dollar made
"stable" when wheat was vorth only CO

cents and ootton 0? That weald be hard
on the faruiur. Do the froe silver advo
oatus reully know what thojmean when
they talk about keeping thi purchasing
power of the dollar unchanged and coin-

ing It freely from a metal tbit has ranged
from 1. 83 tofts cents an ouice within a
few years?

Thkkb has never been a sampalgaln
which the educated men o; the nation
were eo overwhelmingly foi on side as
they are for sound money th year. It It
also true that there has neveriMien a cam-

paign In which one party receved so little
support from the press a the Iryan fusion
fete this year, a Urge proprtlon of the
ablest Demooratlo newspaper) openly

It, while the perfunchry support
given It by many party JourtaU In the
south Is to contemptuous a be little
better than open oppoetUon-- ih Mobile
Register, for example, aayhg that It
knows the policy whloh Bryan advocate
would ruin the country, bat that It does
not believe he womld earry He policy oat
If he hold be eleoted. Kqwlly fhrtklog
U the abeenoe of any aa port of (be Yop-ullill-

oaase aa tha stamp fnm Decdo-ow- n

ieaker of ohataoter and itandlagi
nethlng Uke U ha aver beta seeb. 9ae
uocew of moveou&t whloh sVadeM 1U

lUUvatwtMitka UUUlgtaee tl iaeai--

wm14 Ml at daftaace aUW the Uwa
thai have evavn4 UeMoa.

Dr. F.J. Wagen seller of Belint--
grove was in town between trains
Tuesday afternoon.

John A. Oundy, candidate for
State Senator, was in town on Tues-
day enroute for Fremont.

Mrs. Jerry Bcharf and two chil
dren of State Line, Md., and Mrs. J.
AXumbard of Selinsgrove are spend
ing a few days at Rev. D. E. Mc- -

Lain's aud M. I. Potter's at this
place.

Y. II. Wagner, Esq., cf Eratzer
ville was among the visitors about
the court house ou Tuesday. The
'Squiro is a popular justice of the
Peace aud makes friends wherever
be goes.

The election proclamation will bo
published next week. The certified
copy will not leave Harrisburg be
fore Tuesday some time, so our sub-
scribers can expect the paper out a
little later than usual next week.

There will bo an open educational
meeting at Keisei'a school house, I

Union tcwriHhip, on Friday evening, j

Oct. 10. All those interested in tho j

advancement of the cause, tihould be !

present. Able speakers have been ;

secured, among them will be Prof.
O. W. Wolboru of the Freeburg
high school. Comm. j

Burklfn's Arnlrn Nnl vr.
Tin Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt
Kneum. i ever bores, letter. Chapp
ed IIoikIh. Chilblain. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures '

riles, or no pay required, it is
guaranteed to give perfect natiHfac- -

tiou or money refunded. I'nce lo
cpnts per box. For sale by Uraybill,
Oarman & Co., Richfield and all
Druggists.

Last week as we were printing
our regular edition wo were favored
with a call by John S. Ilharostine of
Cuatanooga, Teun., and J. P. Kearn
of Beavertown. Mr. Rbumntiue is a
former resident of this county and
is renewing former acquaintances in
Snyder county. He holds a lucra-
tive position in a railroad office at
Chatanooga.

Liberal Adjustments

AHnii
" Home

fix.

MSE MS REQUIRE BLOSE PRICE

CUT n CUT
condition of tbo country requires merchants to meet tho wants of the maggji

not tho classes. A very essential thing whicL wo have given a careful study, anj
are now ready to clothe all classes, from the laboring man and farmer to the banker- -,

at prices which meet tho wants of all circumstances.

CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS & CHILDREN.
a few of

Men's Grey Suits, all sizes, $3.00
all wool Ohcvoits,lUack,

llrown or Thuds, worth $3.00.
price, $5.00

Men's sill wool Clays, Frock or Sack,
worth $12X0. price, $7.50

A Suit for All

Men's Orey Kerrey Overcoats,
Mali's lllue or Hlnrk
Mi'ii'a all wool lllue 01 itlm k,
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Suits up to fin

all
or breasted,
worth Our j qq

In Children's Suits race.
lower others can reach,

$1, and upwards. worth nioro

OVERCOATS F0NMDi?gr
Hoy' Kersey, 14 to 10, i a
Ho)V or 14 to ID. f"i Vi

all wool Blue or Hlack, 14 to 10. ,'mi

Men's Fine Satin Lined $9 00.

Children s Overcoats, 4 to i5 Years.
Orcy mixed Cape Overcoats and Orey

Children's Storm Overcoats of every description.
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, which as usual can bo

at our Our of tlats, Caps, is best selected and desirable
lino Don't call and see us convince yourself of abort

lacts. to see as

L E S g

The Reliable Clothier and Gents' Furnisher, Sunbury, Pa,

ESTATIIjISIIED IN
Prompt Payments.

FJEMEMBEFl

H. HARWEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENGY,

Only Oldest, Btrongest Companies,
Fire, Life, Accident Tornado.

Assessments Premium Notes.
rounded D., Assets 11,055,513.S8

0,853,02S.51
Auierican 2,400,581.53

The Standard Accident Insuranco
The New York Life Insurance
The Fidelltu Mutual Association.

Patronage Solicited.

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING 0UT SALE.

desire reduce my stock and
will offer a special reduction 10,
20. and 30 per cent, all

CLOTHING
bought me. full and complete
line of Clothing always kept
hand.
Genls' Furnishina Goods.
Don't fail the best bargains
the county.

CI GUTELIUS. ClolMer.

FURWITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA.

Bright new look out
every oar Store

aud titylei whloh ouoe
you aeo Ideal.

HUGS, and
prlcea low oth

not
:0:

Youn ally,

nn

Below will given Tou prices:

Men'sttuit,
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Shapes
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Boys' from $2.75 $12
Boys' wool Ohevoit Suits, double

single different
$7.00. price,

wo lead tho 6Ur

prices are than
Child's 75c, $1.25, $1.50, $2 nionev

Kersey, Hlu Hlack))'
Kersey Overcoats

Child's $1.20 Child's Brown Capo Over-co-
at

$1.50.

Hats, always
store. stock etc.,

shown. to in
isk goous auvemscu.

1077.

Cash

Co.

Life

audooiuerof

CARPETS,

styles,

Kersey,

1

g fR

I lurnish all sizes from a hand cutter to a cutter tht
will cut and split from 8 to 9 tons per hour. Farmers will

get twice tho value out of their corn fodder by cutting it

The Tornado Feed Cutter prepares the fodder in such it
elegant stylo that your cattle will not get sore mouths.

i 1 1 a i n a vwin pay lor nseii iwico in one season, jjeilow fanners,
who aro especially short in feed, give it a thought. Call

. : i r .. i i p.. 1 1 .ui tiiiu nn riiiuiuuu gtviug iuii luiormaiion.
GEO. N. ERDLEY. Selinsgrove.

-!--

i r 1 7T . i .iiire ana rirriclei)CT

Ii)surar)ce.

Snyder's old, and reliable Gen
Insurance Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA
IDlmor SJXTm Snydor, Agont,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

. The of Reliable Insurance ia rvDresoLtcJ in tlioWIo'
ins list or Ktandard Companies, from which to make a aclectiou. Xw

lietter tne world over.

Koyal,

drey

LUOATIOW
Livernool. Enir. Cinrlii, liner f,ir,i,n ncant ii,iJi;i)

Jiartford. of liurtford. Conn., (oldest
rhtenix, Hartford, Conn.
Continental, Now York,
German American. New York,

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York.
ACCIDhNTLmployera' Liability ABBiirancef!ornnrftfi..n

AET.

Accident Ins. Co. bubacribed Capital of gU.'SD.O1
Fire, Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowest possible rat,!5

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly w

saiisiacioruy aujuHiea. iniormation in relation to all classes of iw
ance Dromntlv furnished. RMfnitW kmamm,'!;

Office on Market Street, Soliumrrove.fi

JUST THINK OF IT !

Tho MIDDLEBURGH POST

and the
New YorK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

, 2Both one Year for0175


